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Frioos Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT NOTICB

Carriage Manufactory
Wt Qff

ha

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpe Guitars Violins Etc

Ylso ti new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

tlso the choicest European and Arnori- -

3eers Ale Wines
AT MOST REASONABLE FBtOKS
Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEIt CO

Corner Kinc Bethel Streets
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il tutnibh everything outalde steam
boats and boilers
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ftagon Mannfactnrer

Spooialty

TELEPHONE

Brace Waring

eal Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

Building Lots

f j Houses and lots and
jUl J lands For sale

e- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Prniwrtlmi am Invited in nail nn n

nSftdpoiltii Meat Co

81 KING BTEEET

i Wallbb Manaukb
i

Retail
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AMD

Uo iuAffl Contractors

xJm PPCH BATBg

tVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and tky
With breaker tong give lullaby

kQfWjlSrfljeAWFroro Cani pass the door
MnfManttncrnlflren specially cams for
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Honolulu

Liquors
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COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl-

and
¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers are the first
to benefit by reductions

Pine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can be made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

WM U MM 00

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Now York U H A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

TF

CO

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

683 tf San Francisco Cal

Business Cards

J M Monsarrat Harry P Wobor

MONSABRAT to WEBER

Attobneys and Counsellors at Law

Cartwrlght Block Merchant Street
971 Telephono 08 lv

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Acjent

305 Fort Street Honolulu II I

R N BOYD

SunvEvoit and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over tho New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOT1- -

Plumbino Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Maunger

28 il W Momltunt Rtnutr Wnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Opt irrittrl Oi
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mako our own toxt books
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Ve his
tory a specialty vory well known in
Now England tho Bothlohom of Am
oriaa tho precise litttlo cool spot
in December where tho Groat Ro

publio was born Yes thoy can
turn out text books there to supply
tho world Talk about tho great
powers Russia and tho restl Why
if they gave tho littlo town of Lynn
only a few days notico sho could
shoo thorn all and half solo and hool
thoir old onos Humph But wo

dont stop to parler Speaking of
keoping cool in order to keep con-
trol

¬

or to control in times of per-
sonal

¬

danger or disaster of any kind
wo saw a good illustration on one
occasion inn country town

A man was giving an entertain ¬

ment one Saturday night in a hall
oppoBito where we were living It
was about nine oclock fortunately
and it was his rule to givo no en ¬

cores There camequito a shook and
I said Oh Iwondor if that man
felt it If thoro should como a
heavier one it might cause a panic
in that orowded hall and that
flight of narrow steep stairsl The
windows were all down at tho top
and I looked across the street
anxiously Ho coolly noticed noth ¬

ing but went quiokly on with tho
noxt Dumber and at tho end he told
tho audience he had decided tr put
out lightsearlioron Saturday nights
and most politely thanked and dis-

missed
¬

them When we heard the
children clamping over tho BtairB
and all out in the street how glad
we were It is tho fashion thoro to
wait until an audionce is all out and
then go off together laughing and
chatting It began in early times

protecting one another afterdark
and the need of companionship in
lonely isolated planes

A few months before there had
boon an earthquake back of Sacra ¬

mento I forget the place and con-

siderable
¬

damage in that locality
This mans ontertainments were
purely of a farcial character and
caused a great deal of merriment
roars of laughter resounded from
that little hall every night and two
afternoons of the week There was
not an offensive word an objection-
able

¬

feature from 7 to 10 of tho
Ivoning The hall was let to him
cheap and he put his admission fee
very low Wholo families would
stream in there nt nightfall indeed
tho town turned out en masse It
was a vory hard winter cold with a
great deal of rain and hail I never
saw such hail nor bo muoh of it in
a gUen time To mo it was wonder ¬

ful thoBO bullets of ice and I never
enjoyed anything more There was
too snow for a few hours now and
then for some months And this
man was really a comfort to that
droary town for six weeks We de-

clared
¬

he waa a public benefactor in
his line Ho madb people happier
and brighter and ho did not leave
them worse than he found them
He gavo many small prizes and in
that way won local help In help ¬

ing others we help ourselves Prize
one day for tho handsomest baby
for the prettiest girl for the laziest
man for tho woman who could saw
a stick of wood in two tho quiokest
and it was mirth provoking to seo
the bows going up those stairs for
it is pre eminently a wooded coun-
try

¬

all about and a good saw 1b

prized as much as a sowing machine
Indeed women thoro can mako shin ¬

gles and bundle them and I am
sure some of them are clover enough
to fell a tree make a canoe and
paddlo it All learning all skill
doos not lie in swallowing books
by tho shelfful Theres a heap
outside tho library - door and
people who livo in tho woods
ofttimes know a heap So is it
there in that remarkable corner of
tho coastline It is as cool as a
Cucumber thoro even in mid summer

beautiful and tho white cap on
tho mountain tops

But thore was a good froo library
with generous appropriation and
every needed comfort as to light
and fire tablo and chair

I interviewed more periodicals
and more uewspaporB for thoy were

iagiorrin that fine reading rooni in
giVWiM0luaVrover had boforo

I omitted to say thin man sold soap
by tho cako bar or boxful and wrote
his name Dr Somebody Cool
as a Cucumber

Personal coolness I tako it moans
to have onos self woll in hand to
rulo onos own spirit to rulo and
not to bo ruled not to bo overruled
Thats tho point SooT To be not
only ruler master of your words
your actions but your inmost
thoughts Ay

That no one nothing shall have
tho infiuonco tho power to shake
you off your throno of solf rulint
To be re collected at all times in all
places And all this implios as any
good doctor will toll you health
Health mental and health physical
are almost suro to follow in the wake
of porfect self control This being
cool as a cucumber runs deep

when you begin to probe tho pro-
position

¬

It means a calm face a
woll modulated voice a leisurely
gait it moans a controlled appotito
in oating and in drinking and in
sleoping It moans a well controlled
tonguo It means temperance in all
things Well tempered steel Cool
as a cucumber Howoasy to preach
how hard to practice

Wo read in the book of Numbors
and in other places and often that
after tho children of Israel woro by
tho goodness and mercy of Almighty
God brought out of Egypt and
from thoir terrible bondage and
captivity that they murmured
they had no self control nor would
they praotico any They forgot God
their Saviour thoy forgot thoir past
misery and His great goodness was
not at all in their remembrance
They woro not re coilected in tho
wilderness tho world where Ho led
them all the day through by a pillar
of cloud and all tho night by a
pillar of fire thoy forgat His won-

derful
¬

goodness thoy complained
of their food new every morning
the heavenly manna

We remember the fish which we
did eat in Egypt freoly tho cucum-
bers

¬

and tho melons and the leeks
and the onions and the garlick

They forgot tho tale of bricks
to be made without straw forgot
their oruel taskmasters forgot thoir
beatings their afflictions Thoy
were like to men and women of this
day arid generation no different
They woro not cool as tho cucumbor
they coveted

But when God slew them for their
wickedness then they sought Him
and they returned and enquired
early after God And they remem
bered that God was their Rock and
tho high God their Redeemer

When we try to lovo the Lord our
God with all our heart and our
neighbour as ourself then shall we
be truly and entirely cool as a
cucumber

Lot the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart bo al ¬

ways oocoptablo
Makapala-by-tho-So- a

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interebt allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of tho Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Casii Resiciive of 50000
required under tho Postal Act
will bo maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on tho first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

Limited

Win U Irwin President it Manner
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary fc Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB Of TUB

Oceanic Steamship Camp
Of Rnn Krnnntjuin tn

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bnthol Hall now at
No 17 Konla Street lately Smith
botweon King and Hotel Streets

Rnmembor this is tho only place
in tho City whore you can obtain
this world renowuod Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

IW Noto the only address 17 Konia St

3ST BREHAM
033 P O BOX 185 tf

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual he tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is railed to tho bent llts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
Groceries at a little advanco on San Fran
cisio prlcos credit to subscribers lo the
amount of shares hold profit uf the busi-
ness

¬

retnrncd to subscribers overy 0 months
probable increneo in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
f linros or tako groceries to thoir amount
If von want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co oporative Grocery Co
Ld for a shorn or fur ftirhor information

Par valnoof shares 25 or 12 CO only
being required to bcotne a subscriber
TolflplimiH fir 120 tf

Merchants Exchange
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuann Street

AND- -

TELEPHONE 401 -- J

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN hay assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon tho lead ¬

ing SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorvod only

CV Call at Corper of Nuuaim and
Boretanla Strcoti 005 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JHiWICLBR

18 PRKPARED TO

Manufacture and Eepair
i

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKBT OLASS WOUK ONIiY
WW Trfv ItnlMlne Fort HI f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 3Q1

BIDET HAAILEO

Plumber - and Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Proiltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllce King Stroot near Railroad Depot
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